St. Paul’s College
155th Anniversary Swimming Gala – Entry Form

Date: 8th and 19th September, 2006
Venue: Victoria Park Swimming Pool
Time: 8:20a.m. - 12:00noon

1. DEADLINE
   Class Sports Representatives are reminded to return the completed entry form to the P.E. teacher Mr. W.W. Mak on or before 3:30p.m. (Tuesday) 5th September, 2006 at the 1st Floor Staffroom.

2. NUMBER OF EVENTS
   Each competitor is allowed to choose not more than 3 events from each category (A, B and C) (NOT MORE THAN 9 EVENTS)

3. NEW AGE RANGE
   A grade - born in or before 90’; B grade - born in 91 and 92; C grade - born in 93 or after

4. INTER-CLASS RELAY
   Each class should have at least 4 competitors for the compulsory event, 4x50m Inter-class Relay (plus 2 stand-by competitors).

5. SCORING SYSTEM
   Standard Time Score - for reaching standard in either heats or straight final events +1 point
   New Record Score - for each new record set in heats /final events +1 point
   Penalty Score – for competitors who failed to turn up for competition - 1 point
   Position Score – 1st position +9 points; 2nd position +7 points ……8th position +1 point
   Individual Championships - Only position, standard time and new record scores for individual events will be considered.

6. NEW EVENTS
   25M kickboard competitions (for F.1 only); All 25M events will be held on Day 1 at the training pool next to the main pool. All students are welcome to choose any three 25M events from Category C.

7. PARENT CONSENT FORM
   All competitors must return the completed parent consent forms to Mr. W.W. Mak on or before 7th September, 2006 (Thursday).
## Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Class No.</th>
<th>English Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>(A) Individual Events (Choose a maximum of 3 Individual Events)</th>
<th>(B) Open Events (Choose a maximum of 3 Open Events)</th>
<th>(C) 25m Events (Choose a maximum of 3 Events)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cheung Chi Wai</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Example

**New Class No.**

**See Note No. 3**

**See Note No. 2**

**See Note No. 6**

### Inter-class Relay: Name of competitors

1) _______________________ 2) _______________________ 3) _______________________ 4) _______________________